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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

TV invite cimtr.milrnlior from sll person who are
lniprfll lu nutters properly bclousiuir to
ptrtmtut.

How to Grease a Carriage.

A correspondent of - the Germantmvn
Telegraph Bays : This may be useful to
some of your country readers. How
ninny of them will take pnlns to grease
or wash a carringe rightly V As far as
my experience goes not many of them
do either, through Ignorance or careless-nes- s,

or " style;

but whateverltls.lt Is not often done
right, lteing a carriage-painte- r myself,
I have a right to know how and to say
how It should be done.

When a carriage comes to be
and I see the panels full of grease,

which has come off the wheels or sponge
in washing, and the spokes full from
the hub, I say that man doesn't appre-

ciate my work ; It is all the same to him
If I give him a good job or a poor one,
so that It shines. Or you want your
carriage varnished. There Is no getting
the grease marks off, especially in a
light color. Or they say, "Varnish
will hide that." But varnish won't hide
it; It will make It Bhow plainer, much
to your dissatisfaction and mine too.

Now, when you go to grease you car-

riage take some rags with you. Remove
the wheel, wipe off carefully the axle
clean and brignt ; see that there Is none
left on the Inside of the hub-ban- d. Then
only apply a few drops of castor oil,
which you will find the best, applied
with a feather or dropped on, will be
sufficient. But It should be done often
according to the use of the vehicle.

There is no use, and to speak plainly,
it is a dirty, slovenly sight to Bee wagon
or carriage hubs full of grease and dirt
well dried on, killing the paint and
varnish and spoiling the looks of the
wagon, and adding nothing to the
virtues of the driver.

Get Rid of Moths.

The early days of June should herald
vigorous and exterminating warfare
against these subtle pests. Closets, ward-
robes, all receptacles for clothing, should
benipt!ed and laid open, their contents
thoroughly exposed to light and air, and
well brushed and shaken before being
replaced. In old houses much infested
with moths, all cracks in floors, wain-
scot's, or furniture should be brushed
over with spirits of turpentine. Cam-
phor or tobacco should be placed among
all garments, furs, plumes, etc., when
laid aelde for the summer. To secure
cloth linings of carriages from the at-

tacks of moths, sponge them on both
sides with a solution of corrosive sub-
limate of mercury in alcohol, made just
strong enough not to leave a white mark
on a black feather. Moths may be killed
by fumigating the article containing
them with tobacco or sulphur, or by
putting it, if practicable, into an oven
heated to about 150 Fab.

How to do It.

How can eight gallons of wine in one
vessel bedevidedlnto two equal portions,
with no other conveniences for measur-
ing but two empty vessels, one holding
iive and the other three gallons ?"

Solution : Out of the eight gallons
till the three gallon vessel, and empty it
into the five gallon vessel. Then fill it
again, and out of it fill up the five gallon
vessel. This will leave one gallon in
the smallest vessel. Empty the five
gallons back into the eight, and then
pour the one from the three into the
five ; fill the three again and pour It into
the five. There will now be four gal-
lons in the five gallon vessel, and the
same quantity left iu the eight gallon
vessel, the wine being equally divided.

Feeding for Weight.

In three pens, three hogs, each nearly
full grown and about equal in weight,
age and thriftiness, were fed for
four months as follows: One, pea
soaked corn ; one pen, dry corn. At the

.close of the experiment those fed on dry
corn had made the most weight.

'CiT Farmers should have a diversity
of crops, so that if there is a failure in
one there may be a hit lu another. The
intelligent farmer lays his plans as much
as does the military leader. , He looks
ahead to see what will make him money ;

and he don't put all the eggs under one
hen, for she might leave the nett, and
all would be addled. Farmers should
plan wisely and carry out their plan to
the best of theirabllity.

S3?" If you are troubled with wartsJ
steal a piece of your neighbor's dish rag,
rub the wart gently, and repeat in 'sol-
emn voice the following incantation j
" Ana maiia meno mike para lona bona
strike, hare where walla wack, halico
ballco we no wack." The wart will go
away when you do.'
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The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily nnderatood, makes the

doable-threa-d lockstitch, hat ng

tendon and take-u- p,

and will do the whole range of family
work without change.

The Domestic it made in the molt
durable tnanner,. with conical steel
bearing and compensating journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Thete popular PATTERNS for

ladies', misses', and children's drttt,
are tut on a system superior to any
in use, and can be understood by any
one. .Full direction and illustrations
on each envelope.

Bend Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue olOOO Fashions.

Sawing MacMna Co.7lTew'Yorl

RCCT business you can engage In. t" to 120
I per day made by any worker of either

sex, right In thofr own localities. Particulars and
sample worth live doPars free. Improve your
spare time at this business. Address HTINHON &

(JO., Portland, Maine U lyr

NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS
--OF-

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our TIN TAO TOBACCO
lias caused man;' Imitations thereof to be placed
on the market, we thereof caution all Chewers
against purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic label, render them-
selves liable to the penalty of the Law, and all

violating our trade marks me punishableIiersons and imprisonment. tKE ACT OF
AUG. 14, 18711.

The genuine LORII.LARD TIN TAG TOBAC-
CO can be distinguished by a 1 IN TAG on each
lump with the word LOK1LLAHD stamped
thereon.

Over 7 CR8 tons tobacco sold In 1877, and nearly
3,060 persons employed In factories.

Taxes paid Gnv'm'tin 1H77 about 3,S0u,0C8 and
during past 12 years over 20,(iUtl,OCO.

These goods sold by all Jobbers at manufactur-
ers rates.

.The Tin Tag Smoking Tobacco Is "second to
none" in aroma, mildness, purity and quality.

K 10 3m.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy Fort Diseases and
' Injuries of tub Skin ; A Healthful

BkAUTIPIEH OP TIMS COMPLEXION; A 1?E- -

mablb Means op Pkevbntino and fj

rnkomatism and gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
AND CoUNTETt-IltlllTAK-

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eracM-eatin- g

loral diseases of tuo.skin, bunislica
delects of the complexion and imparls to it
sratifyitij; clearness and siuooLunotti.

Sulphur Bath are. celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
ns well hi niieumntism and Gout. Glenn'Sulphur Soap produces the snme effects
kt ft most inning expense. This admirable
specific- also irkioilily lionH tores, bruises,
scalds, burns, sprains nnd cuts, It removes
dandruff tnd prevents the hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing ftnd linen used In the sick room
Is disinfected, Rnd diseases communicable by
contact with the. person, prevented by It.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Pricks, 2,"5 and 50 Cents per Cake, Per
Box, (3 Cakes,) COo una (1.20.

N. D. Dujr tlx large tskrs and ttwrttiy Mononilx. Sold
by all Uruggliia.

"11UV Hair and Whisker fljo," Black
or Brown, 60c. .

C. N. CEIHENTOS, Trop'r. 7 Suth A. N.T.

December II 1877 ly ' '! '

Philadelphia Advertisement.

SUPPLEE & WALTONJLOYD,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 628 Market Street.

Philadelphia, renn'a.

JANNEY.& ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

, AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ol 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

01U MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer Bin

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

U C A S '

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A TUBE

Olli PAINT,
READ! FOR USE. ,

Sample Otivclw.'
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAINT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON I.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD ANUOIU VIZ: IM1CKI.X

BKUHHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON I.IKE WATER PAINT,

TRY IT,
And You Will Trove It to be tlie Best

Liquid lu tlio Market.

JOIIIV JL.TJOA.H Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss nnd Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD COLORS
AND

VARNISHES.

& CO.. '
jgARCROFT

ImperUi and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,' , !,'....
, , 'i '. :.!' i

Linen., White Goods, &o., ' '

Hot. 408 and iOT MARKET . STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Side,) ';

i . .

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

PAVID I). ELDER. HATIJ) HEfcTLPT, .III.

JJ D. ELDER &. CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers nnd Stationers,
i j

And Dealers In

.WIXllOW ClTUTAIJfS
tVnll Papers, Vc.

432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFFNEK, ZIKGLEIl & CO.,

Importers and Dealer In

Hosiery, JIove,

IlihboiM, NiinpeiMlers,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety ot

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILAD EL PllIA , PENN'A .

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

J0WER, POTTS & CO.,

EOOKSELLEHS. STATIONERS,

And Dealer In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK JtOOHS
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

AL80

tn. Publishers ot Banders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Hlst.oryot
tne unrteaatates.reiion'suutiine maps, so.

EW. T. M0UL,
u

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wright & Wat kin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILABELPIIIA.
W.H . KENNEDY,

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 505 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

HIGHEST AWARDS Exhibition,
Centennial

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8T8.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF TATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tig- ht Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-GRINDIN-

G RATES FOR BURNING ANTI1RA
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYST 03STE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGES.LOW-DOW- GRATES. Etc
Descrlp Circulars sent (res to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING., 191yiS.

pL fkf fu s not easily earned In theseUh en, butt it can do inane in un ee movuis by" anv one o( either sex. lu auv i.art ul
the country who Is willing to work steadily Wf the
einuluvineut that we furnish. tXt a week In Vour
own town. You need not be far away from boma
over uikii. iou can give your wnoie iiuia twine
work, or only your spare moments. It custs
nothing to try the business. Terms and 6t Of.ttlt
free. Address at once, H. Hallitt& Co.. Fort.
laua, Maine. , . , , Illy
"QRINTING r Tery description neatly e- -

J. eouted at the Bloomfield Time Office
reasonable rates. V

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JJUM, k NCOT2VI3Y,

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE WILL nay the highest market prlee for
all ol the following articles, or we will

sell them for you on 8 per cent, commission.
Mutter, Cheese, Kggs, J'oultry, Lard, Tallow,
feathers, Potatoes, Apples, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Fur, Hides, Wool, Peanuts, Broomcorn, Dried-fruit- ,

Hay, Hops, &o., tio.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
made on large consignments of Staple articles.rarmers. Rlilnnerii nnil lipnlpra in I4.n.i u,r.
chancllse should write for relerence.Frice current,
Stencil, so. When writing us state whether you
nioii ,u nnip mi cuiiniKnmenr, or sell H you wishto sell, name the articles, amount ot each andyour

VERY LOWEST lItICEfor same delivered, free aboard cars, at your
nearest shipping point; also if possible send
sample by mall If too bulky by freight.

Address 11111,1. Ar kciitiu't.General Commission and Shipping Merchants.
221 & 846 North Water

wiuuci v, ion ly.

AVERILL BARLOW.
4"t South Second Street,

(BELOW MARKET,)

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS A GREAT VARIETY OF TUB NEW STYLES

Qncen Anne and Eastlake
rUKNITURE,

IN ASH OR WALNUT, together with a largo
Stock ot all the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor, Library, Dining Room,
Church, Office and

COTTAGE FUMNITUME.
Also, Woven Wire Beds,

Springs of various patterns. BEDDINQ, MAT-

TRESSES OF EVERY QUALITY.
Folding and Oriental Chairs. Piano Stools, &a.

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 ly

"TIE TUB"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

Plkir or Iady.
AS DESIRED.

VALUABLE STORE STANI
At Trivate Sale.

subscriber offers at prUate sale aboutTHE ACRE OF GROUND, having thereon
erected a LARGE HOl'HE. with KITCHEN.
WAHH IIOU8K and STABLE, and WELL of
good water near the door.

There Is a large STORE ROOM In the
building In which a store has been kept for a
number of year. The stand la a veiy desirable'
one.

There Is also erected on the premises, another
HOUKE AND 8TABI.E, which will be sold sep.

rate)y or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. These propert les are located in agoodeom-munlty- ,

witk Hchools and Churches couveulent.
Call (to or addreys

(j. I-- HOLT.ENBAUGH.
Aug. 21, TTpdl Saudy Hill, Perry Co., Pa.


